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Abstract  

I n recent  years the innovator has invar iably been seen as an en-
t repreneur, wedded to a m arket  philosophy that  extends beyond 
any narrow confines of business or com m erce, becom ing all per-
vasive.  With regard to the public and third sectors, t here was 
som e j ust if icat ion for this as a useful correct ive to an over-
cent ralized concept  of governm ent  which alm ost  by definit ion 
precluded genuine innovat ion and enterpr ise.  On the other 
hand, there was always the concom itant  danger that  the balance 
sheet  would gradually efface any concerns with issues such as 
social j ust ice and inequalit y.   Recent  state intervent ions result ing 
from  the credit  crunch and general concerns with financial liquid-
it y, have dram at ically altered the focus on the relat ionship and 
balance between the private, public, and third sectors. This in 
turn, requires a revised understanding of innovat ion and ent re-
preneurship across all sectors of society, as well as highlight ing 
the role played by I CT.  
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1 . I nt roduct ion 

Many years ago, when Calv in Coolidge returned from  a church 
serv ice he told his wife t hat  the serm on had been on the topic of 
sin.  His wife asked him  what  t he m inister had said;  opt ing for  
brevity,  Coolidge replied;  ‘On the whole he was against  it ’.  Con-
versely, som eone giving a presentat ion on creat iv ity and innova-
t ion would, on the whole, be in favour of them .  I n recent  years 
this auspiciousness has been v irtually unchallenged, part icularly 
with the concepts becom ing increasingly allied with a business-
like or ientat ion to the wor ld in general.  This is exem plif ied in the 
call for papers for t his workshop which included the phrase ‘lev-
eraging t he intelligence and creat iv ity of SMEs’:   Also the ways in 
which term s such as ‘social innovat ion’,  ‘social enterpr ise’, and 
‘social ent repreneur ’ have gained currency and kudos.  I nnova-
t ion is seen as ‘a good thing’ – understood pr im arily in business 
term s;  m oreover t his approach is understood to have applicabil-
it y t o v irtually  all aspects of everyday life. 

During the per iod from  the end of the burst ing of the DotCom  
bubble (2001) , which it self coincided with the dissipat ion of en-
deavours connected with Y2K ( rem em ber that?) , unt il at  least  
the lat ter half of 2007, discussion of innovat ion and creat iv it y  
took place against  a backdrop of seem ingly endless econom ic 
growth, in part  founded on increasingly sophist icated use of 
I CT/ I S. [ 1]  I ndeed the DotCom  bust  began to recede,  both in 
t im e and significance, against  an apparent ly inexorable tale of 
innovat ion and growth that  extended from  the ear ly 1990s into a 
future prom ising near-global prosper ity.   This was accom panied 
by a belief that  t he best  way in which to foster innovat ion and 
creat iv ity was to reduce regulat ion and cent ralized cont rol, giv ing 
free rein – or reign – to the m arket ;  encouraging the pr ivate sec-
tor to part icipate in or even take cont rol of what  had t radit ionally  
been thought  of as specifically public sector  responsibilit ies. 

                                                           
1 For the purposes of what  follows and given the CFP which alludes to 
‘I S’,  I  shall t reat  the technological aspect  ( I CT)  as coterm inous with t he 
system s aspect  ( I S) .   Thus phenom ena such as ERP, CRM, E-Com merce, 
E-Government  exem plify different  form s of this com binat ion.  
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By the m iddle of t his decade there was a st rong clam our for 
these t rends to be expanded on a global scale;  alt hough there 
was an equally vociferous counter force which claim ed that  such 
unfet tered m arkets lead to increased disparit ies in wealth, ever-
increasing inj ust ice and inequalit y , and significant  propensit ies 
for unrest  and discord.  The form er proved to be very m uch m ore 
powerful and influent ial – Davos won out  over Porto Alegre. [ 2]   
The result  was an ever-shrinking public dom ain, while whatever 
rem ained of t he public sector was increasingly m arket -or iented.  
This led to dim inishing opportunit ies for collect ive and social ac-
t ion.  Yet  at  t he sam e t im e there was a general expansion in the 
num ber and role of NGOs and Civ il Society Organizat ions [ CSOs] .  
Governm ents were keen to reduce the size and scope of t heir 
public sector  and associated expenditure, but  t he issues of social 
j ust ice, equalit y, security and basic living standards did not  dis-
appear;  on the cont rary, in m any cases they were exacerbated, 
often leaving the voluntary sector,  NGOs and other CSOs as the 
last  safety net  or recourse for those cast  aside, as the welfare 
state, in any m eaningful and universal sense, was replaced by 
som ething m ore akin to a Dickensian one. 

Against  this context  the concepts of innovat ion and creat iv ity  
took on im portant  new features;  specifically becom ing wedded to 
the developm ent  and prom ot ion of enterpr ise and ent repreneuri-
alism  in the public sector and civ il society in general.  Moreover 
such civ il societ y proj ects and third sector init iat ives cam e to be 
j udged in term s of their  am bit ion, innovat ion and init iat ive – cri-
ter ia em anat ing from  the dom ain of the com m ercial ent repre-
neur:   Hence the concept  of t he Social Ent repreneur. 

2 . The Social Ent repreneur 

Social ent repreneurs can be seen as those who work on social 
issues and public sector projects, link ing ideas of innovat ion,  
                                                           
2 Davos being the locat ion of the annual gathering of the r ich and pow-
erful – The World Econom ic Forum ;  Porto Alegre on the other hand 
hosts The World Social Forum, and is it self fam ous as a city that  has 
fostered part icipatory  budget ing and aims at  redist r ibut ive democracy.  
See respect ively 
ht tp: / / www.weforum.org/ en/ index.htm   
ht tp: / / www.portoalegre2002.org/ hom epage.htm l.    
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creat iv ity, and change to a business-oriented approach.  But  in 
it self this is not  sufficient ;  it  sim ply st resses the second term  at  
the expense of the f irst .   I f there is a really social weight  to the 
appellat ion then there m ust  also be som e clearly delineated ethi-
cal stance, giv ing a dist inct ively social and collect ive or ientat ion 
to such endeavours.  I f this aspect  was not  obvious before the 
current  econom ic m eltdown – credit  crunch, sub-pr im e crisis,  or  
whatever t erm  is preferred – then there can be lit t le just if icat ion 
for  ignoring it  under t he present  circum stances. [ 3]  

I n what  follows, an effort  w ill be m ade to out line the context  
against  which this associat ion of ent repreneur ialism  and civ il so-
ciety has been invoked,  and the im plicat ions of this linkage;  also 
the ways in which recent  econom ic developm ents now necessi-
tate it s re-exam inat ion.  I n turn, t his will dem and clar if icat ion 
and revision of t he concepts of ent repreneurialism  and of innova-
t ion in t he context  of civil society and society in general.  The re-
sult  will be to quest ion whether or not  innovat ion and creat iv ity  
can be seen as best  engendered by the desire for m axim izing 
private gain:   A posit ion founded on the belief that  “ from  this 
em erges the good-of-all”  in the m anner of Adam  Sm ith’s inv isible 
hand – i.e. leading to t he prom ot ion of an end which was no par-
t icular person’s intent ion.  Perhaps it  is now t im e to reconsider 
the ent repreneur ial or ientat ion, so that  it  involves a prim ary fo-
cus on the collect ive good w ith m oral concerns from  the outset .   
This will have im plicat ions for discussions about  leveraging crea-
t iv it y and innovat ion, t he nature of SMEs, and the role of I CTs. 

3 . I nnovat ion and Ent repreneurship 

These two term s are so obviously  related that  it  is not  surpr is-
ing that  they are often confused, and any dist inct ion between 
them  is lost .  An author itat ive source in recent  decades that  links 
the two is Peter Drucker’s book I nnovat ion and Ent repreneurship  
(1994) , or iginally dat ing from  the 1980s:   Alt hough as we shall 
see, Drucker dem onst rates and perpetuates m any shortcom ings 
and m isconcept ions in his wr it ing. 

                                                           
3 An equivalent  point  holds t rue for AI  – which to date has proved far 
m ore art if icial than intelligent .  
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Drucker draws on the earlier work of Jean-Bapt iste Say (1767-
1832) and Joseph Schum peter (1883-1950)  in his discussion.  He 
refers to Say’s dictum  that  ‘[ T] he ent repreneur shifts econom ic 
resources out  of an area of lower and into an area of higher pro-
duct iv it y and greater yield’ (1994:  20).  Say is credited with 
coining the term  ent repreneur, alt hough he also uses a term  that  
can be t ranslated as ‘m aster-agent ’.  [ 4]   This aligns well w it h 
Drucker’s argum ent  t hat  ent repreneurship is as m uch about  ef-
fect ive m anagem ent  – of a part icular sort  – as it  is about  innova-
t ion.  For Say, t he pr im ary determ ining factor of value was the 
usefulness placed on a com m odity by the buyer.  The ent repre-
neur was the agent  who m anaged to ident ify new sources of un-
tapped dem and that  could be m et  by new ways of com bining the 
key three resources of land, labour and capital.  [ 5]  

For Say, this ‘m aster-agent ’ offers a very specific form  of ex-
pert ise in an econom y;  an abilit y to act  in ways in which exist ing 
resources can be re-com bined in novel ways to produce higher 
returns and m ore effect ive use of resources, result ing in t he final 
product  having a higher ut ilit y value for potent ial buyers.  
Drucker develops this insight  as a cent ral part  of his argum ent  
that  ent repreneurship is som ething that  should and can be sys-
tem at ized and taught , rely ing on a specific ‘technology’ which of-
fers the perfect  ‘vehicle of t his profound change in at t it udes, val-
ues, and above all in behaviour’ (1994:  13) – the technology ‘is 
called m anagem ent ’ . 

Thus for Drucker, t he ent repreneur is som eone who changes 
or t ransm utes value;  and writ ing for his readership in the late 
20 th century Drucker wished to advance the idea that  rather than 
sim ply wait ing for such people to appear, it  is necessary, feasi-
ble, and desirable t o develop these act ivit ies in a system at ic 
m anner.  Just  as the haphazard and near-m agical process of in-
vent ion was t ransform ed in the 20 t h century into an inst it ut ional-
ized pract ice of research, and in part icular of R&D;  so too m ust  
innovat ion and ent repreneurship be system at ized and inst it ut ion-

                                                           
4 I t  is also oft en given as ‘m aster-agent  or adventurer ’.  
5 Say is credited with int roducing this three- fold dist inct ion of resources.  
He is best  known for Say’s Law – ‘supply creates it s own demand’;  he 
also t ranslated Adam Sm ith’s work into French, although he cr it icized 
the labour- theory of value as found,  for exam ple, in the work of Adam 
Sm ith;  seeing it  as m isguided or incomplete,  needing to be replaced by 
or com plemented with a ut ilit y-or iented theory. 
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alized.  ‘Ent repreneurs will have to learn to pract ise system at ic 
innovat ion .  … System at ic innovat ion therefore consists in the 
purposeful and organized search for changes, and in t he system -
at ic analysis of t he opportunit ies such changes m ight  offer for  
econom ic or social innovat ion. ’ (1994:  30-31 – st ress in t he 
or iginal – NB Drucker here clearly uses the term  innovat ion to 
define a process not  an artefact  or outcom e.)  

4 . Schum peter:  The Entrepreneur as Super- Rat ional or  
Non -Rat ional? 

Joseph Schum peter drew on Say’s work in his argum ents 
about  t he nature of ent repreneurship, and the ‘creat ive dest ruc-
t ion’ t hat  was the key feature of capitalism .  Schum peter’s con-
cept  of the ent repreneur changed in the course of his wr it ing, but  
the essent ial point  of t he role of ent repreneurship did not .   The 
onward dr ive of capit alism  em anated from  the disturbances 
caused by ent repreneurial act iv it ies.  Without  ent repreneurship 
there would be stasis.  I n system s predat ing capitalism , ent re-
preneurship relied on specific individuals upset t ing the status quo 
and releasing new potent ialit ies;  even in ear ly capitalism  this was 
st ill very m uch the case.  Ent repreneurs were those people who 
created new possibilit ies, often going against  convent ional and 
accepted ideas.  Alt hough once the new ideas becam e the con-
vent ional ones, t he ent repreneur m ight  cease to act  in this m an-
ner and becom e m ore of an execut ive or  adm inist rator ;  or m ight  
cont inue to act  the ent repreneur, but  now in cont rast  t o the new 
form  of what  const it uted the norm al and the rout ine – ‘t he dis-
t inct ive elem ent  is readily recognized so soon as we m ake clear 
to ourselves what  it  m eans to act  outside the pale of rout ine.  
The dist inct ion between adapt ive and creat ive response to given 
condit ions m ay or m ay not  be felicit ous, but  it  conveys an essen-
t ial point ;  it  conveys an essent ial difference.’ (Schum peter,  
quoted in Langlois 2002) 

Som e com m entators such as Langlois (2002)  have drawn the 
dist inct ion between two conflict ing st rands in Schum peter’s work 
– either arguing that  t hey coexist  throughout  his work, or differ  
between early and later  wr it ings:   One st rand cent res on the ar-
gum ent  t hat  the spir it  of t he ent repreneur will gradually  becom e 
obsolete as rat ional calculat ion encroaches further into everyday 
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act ivit ies. [ 6]  I f our knowledge increases, we can becom e m ore 
readily  aware of t he possibilit ies for innovat ion, and so rely less 
on the insights of the ent repreneurs.  This im plies that  ent repre-
neur ial insights m ake up for gaps or failings in current  knowl-
edge, so to an extent  t he ent repreneur is not  only m ore insight -
ful,  but  also m ore knowledgeable – i.e. supra- rat ional.  Thus 
according to this v iew, potent ial innovat ions becom e m ore ap-
parent  with m ore knowledge.  This im plies a divergence between 
innovat ion and ent repreneurship, since as innovat ion, or the po-
tent ial for innovat ion, increases, the need for or the call for en-
t repreneurship decreases.  

The second st rand is the exact  opposite of this.  Here the spir it  
of the ent repreneur  will always be needed, because the abilit y  to 
see things different ly  is precisely at  odds with t hings as they are.  
This will apply however well- inform ed people m ight  be.  The key 
im plicat ion is that  ent repreneurial insight  is som ething non-
rat ional;  knowledge and rat ional calculat ion m ight  be available,  
but  there will always be a dem and to go beyond the planned and 
the calculated, or at  least  to take an unorthodox and unconven-
t ional perspect ive. 

This tension can be found in m any writ ings on ent repreneur-
ship and innovat ion;  as well as em bedded in m any nat ional and 
governm ental policies designed to encourage such act iv it ies.  I s 
the source of innovat ion and the ent repreneur ial spir it  t o be 
found within t he corporat ions and m ult i-nat ionals, wit h their 
plans and st rategies cent red on research departm ents and R&D 
budgets, or is this large-scale organizat ion inim ical to precisely 
these tendencies?  Are the innovat ions of the future pr im arily t o 
be found outside these large-scale organizat ions?  Are large-
scale organizat ions able to foster t he process of innovat ion?  Are 
SMEs the best  sources of innovat ion, or should the sources and 
processes of innovat ions be sought  beyond the confines of t he 
private sector?  Moreover how can the resources of t he public 
and pr ivate sectors best  be m arshalled to ensure that  such ac-
t iv it ies are encouraged and fostered?  Are st rategic plans de-
signed to encourage innovat ion a cont radict ion in t erm s? 

                                                           
6 Schumpeter coined the term Unternehmergeist  – usually  t ranslated as 
‘spir it  of the ent repreneur’ – although ent repreneurship seems a less 
clumsy form. 
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5 . Ent repreneurialism  –  System at ized or Situated? 

Drucker, wr it ing in the 1980s and 1990s, argued in favour of 
system at izing ent repreneurship and innovat ion.  He ident if ied the 
five elem ents of t he process of innovat ion, and linked these with 
a fram ework of opportunit ies for innovat ion set  against  an ac-
count  of ent repreneurship pract ices and st rategies.  Peter  
Denning (2004) , am ongst  others, has argued that , had Drucker’s 
m axim s been adhered to, the dotcom  boom  and bust  m ight  have 
been avoided.  Yet  t his is not  borne out  either by a careful read-
ing of Drucker ’s categor ies or by som e reflect ion on the bases of 
the dotcom  boom . [ 7]   Drucker ’s categor ies, although useful as 
guides, are far too am biguous to serve as clear indicators in a 
fast -developing, fast -changing context .  Furtherm ore, falling 
back on Say’s posit ion,  those who acted in an ent repreneur ial 
fashion at  t he start  of t he dotcom  boom  were able to do so pre-
cisely because the resources were so readily available since com -
panies and investors were falling over each other in t he rush to 
ensure that  resources were on tap for  start -up dotcom s. [ 8]  

Drucker offers a num ber of exam ples of innovat ions and en-
t repreneurs, often reusing them  in different  ways to under line his 
m ain argum ents.  This fails to resolve the issue of t he dist inc-
t ions between invent ion , innovat ion , and ent repreneurship.  Fur-
therm ore   there is a paradox in point ing to past  innovat ions as 
guides to future ones.  Schum peter is adam ant  t hat  t he ent re-
preneur sees things different ly  – creat ively rather than adap-
t ively;  but  the new sit uat ion that  arises as a result  of ent repre-
neurship is then the one that  becom es com m onplace;  hence the 
response of m any people to som e innovat ion – ‘Well I  could have 
thought  of that ! ’ 

I t  is noteworthy that  Drucker om its any m ent ion of invent ion, 
preferr ing to focus on the term  innovat ion.  Yet  from  the outset  
any reader m ight  be confused by his various uses of t he term .  
He def ines innovat ion as 

                                                           
7 A glance at  Drucker’s maxims in the light  of the sub-prime fiasco indi-
cates severe weaknesses in Drucker’s posit ion – but  there is no space to 
develop this furt her at  t his juncture. See also Drucker’s Top 10 Tips 
from 2005.  
8 And the lead in to the sub-prime fiasco was even m ore marked an ex-
am ple of a context  which im pelled ent repreneurialism  of a sort .  
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[ a]  specif ic tool of ent repreneurs, the m eans 
by which they exploit  change as opportunity for  
a different  business or a different  serv ice.  I t  is 
capable of being presented as a discipline,  capa-
ble of being learned, capable of being pract ised.   
Ent repreneurs need to search purposefully for  
the sources of innovat ion, the changes and their  
sym ptom s that  indicate opportunit ies for  suc-
cessful innovat ion.  And they need to know and 
to apply the principles of successful innovat ion.  
(1994:  17)  

This clear ly defines innovat ion as a process and a tool;  one 
that  ent repreneurs have to understand and em ploy.  But  what  
does Drucker m ean by the term  ‘successful innovat ion’?  I n the 
context  of a discussion of innovat ion, creat iv it y, and ent repre-
neurship surely a successful innovat ion is one that  has achieved 
success – however that  m ight  be defined – precisely after being 
subject  to som e ent repreneur ial act iv it y.   This m ight  be accom -
plished through a re-com binat ion of resources to provide higher 
ut ilit y and greater effect iveness (Say) , or as part  of the process 
of creat ive dest ruct ion (Schum peter) .  So ent repreneurship is the 
act ivit y that  ensures that  an innovat ion becom es successful – in 
which case Drucker’s invocat ion seem s to be that  ent repreneurs 
have to act  as ent repreneurs;  his definit ion is circular.  On the 
other hand the first  part  of the ext ract  im plies that  innovat ion it -
self is som ething dist inct  from  ent repreneurship;  the ent repre-
neur has to ‘search purposefully ’ for t he sources of innovat ion, 
and perhaps for t he innovat ions them selves.  The net  result  is 
that  Drucker seem s unable to dist inguish between his two term s;  
hence his inabilit y t o separate them  in one of his concluding re-
m arks about  the three factors which together ‘m ake up innova-
t ion and ent repreneurship ’  (p233 – st ress in t he or iginal)  -  these 
are purposeful innovat ion, ent repreneur ial m anagem ent , and en-
t repreneur ial st rategies. [ 9]  

A careful reading of his book indicates that  this is an under-
standable source of confusion, with Drucker act ing as a m aster-
agent  re-com bining two conceptual resources into a single term  
‘innovat ion-and-ent repreneurship’.   The exam ples he uses 
                                                           
9 Denning argues that  Drucker does have a clear dist inct ion – innova-
t ion is the search for opportunit ies,  which then are t ransformed into 
pract ices and taken to the market  place;  ent repreneurship is the inst itu-
t ionalizat ion of t he pract ice of innovat ion in an organizat ion.  
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throughout  t he book are illust rat ive of this;  Gillet t e’s pr icing of 
safety razors and blades;  Sony’s applicat ion of t ransistor tech-
nology;  public sector policies in Lincoln, Nebraska:   All are used 
in var ious places throughout  t he book as exam ples of either in-
novat ion or ent repreneur ialism , or both, depending on the point  
that  Drucker wishes to m ake.  The result  is that  the two becom e 
indist inguishable. 

Moreover Drucker im plies t hat  his hybr id innovat ion-and-
ent repreneurship is predom inant ly located within organizat ions – 
prim ar ily  in the private sector.   He does seek to distance these 
act ivit ies from  ‘cent ralized planning’, and so allow for indiv idual 
idiosyncrasies.  But  largely t he assum pt ion is that  the ent repre-
neurial spir it  is one to be system at ized within an organizat ional 
context ;  by default , the private corporate k ind.  Drucker evades 
som e of t he issues around this assum pt ion with recourse to what  
he term s ‘the ent repreneur ial society ’ – but  how this has com e 
about ,  or exact ly what  it  m eans is never clar if ied.  The argum ent  
for  this purposeful,  system at ized ent repreneur ialism  is ult im ately  
incoherent ;  although it  has been influent ial since it  has com e 
from  the pen of Peter Drucker. 

6 . I nnovat ion &  I nvent ion 

A m ore helpful approach can be found in the work of John 
Howells (2005) .  His work focuses on innovat ion, with only pass-
ing reference to ent repreneurship;  but  in so doing he offers a far 
m ore profound analysis of the realit y of t he process it self.  He 
dist inguishes invent ion from  innovat ion.  I nvent ion is def ined as 
‘the generat ion of t he idea of an innovat ion’ (2005:  1)  – which 
im plies that  an invent ion only becom es an innovat ion when it  
achieves som e form  of em bodim ent  or actualizat ion.  This is 
sim ilar to the work of Br ian Winston (1998) whose m odel of in-
vent ion is prem ised on the dist inct ion between science or  com pe-
tence, and technology or perform ance.  For Winston the m ove 
from  com petence to perform ance and beyond involves a series of 
socially m ediated t ransform at ions.  Just  as Howells defines an in-
vent ion as an idea, so Winston talks of ideat ion as the basis of 
the process of invent ion;  although he sees this as including som e 
init ial m ove from  com petence to perform ance, at  the very least  
dem onst rat ing that  the idea has som e feasibilit y in the form  of a 
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protot ype.  Winston argues that  the route from  the laboratory 
into a wider context  is often lengthy and always uncertain and 
precar ious.  Moreover t he determ ining factor  is rarely t he nature 
of t he invent ion it self,  but  rather what  he term s ‘supervening so-
cial necessity ’.  Howells develops this insight , albeit  w ithout  ref-
erence to Winston, describing the process as a ‘socio-cognit ive’ 
one – i.e. one with perceptual features as well as social ones.  
Winston, Howells and others st ress that  innovat ion m ust  be seen 
as a situated process.  Howells,  in character izing his approach of-
fers a succinct  descript ion – ‘A st r ik ing feature of the stor ies of 
invent ion was the role of social context  and prior expert ise for 
the cognit ive act  of insight . … it  seem s im portant  to capture the 
sense that  social context  and expert ise inf luence the act  of in-
sight  that  is m ore com m only understood as the invent ive proc-
ess.’ (2005:  33-34)  

Howells gives detailed accounts of m any innovat ions, showing 
how their route from  concept ion to com m onplace was far m ore 
com plicated than is usually  understood.  I n so doing he discusses 
the ways in which m anagem ent  within private firm s acts both to 
prom ote and const rain innovat ion.  His focus is specifically tech-
nological developm ent , but  his insights apply generally to the is-
sues of the m anagem ent  of innovat ion.  As he states in his pref-
ace 

The overall object  of the book is to convey an 
understanding of technology as im m ediately 
shaped by the firm , but  situated in ‘society’ – 
and sit uated in t he part icular form  of society t hat  
is the m arket  econom y, understood as the work-
ing set  of inst itut ions and governance procedures 
that  have evolved to som et im es lim it  and som e-
t im es enable technology-shaping decisions by 
m anagem ent  and ent repreneurs. 

This is echoed by Manuel Castells in t he int roduct ion to The I n-
form at ion Age,  where he offers a cogent  dism issal of technologi-
cal determ inism . 

Of course technology does not  determ ine soci-
ety.  Nor does society script  the course of t ech-
nological change, since m any factors, including 
indiv idual intuit iveness and ent repreneur ialism , 
intervene in the process of scient ific discovery,  
technological innovat ion, and social applicat ions, 
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so that  the final outcom e depends on a com plex 
pat tern of interact ion.  I ndeed the dilem m a of 
technological determ inism  is probably a false 
problem , since technology is society, and societ y 
cannot  be understood or represented without  it s 
technological tools. 

The issue, addressed below, is:   ‘What  k ind of society?’ 

The work of t hose such as Howells and Winston offers a basis 
for grasping that  innovat ion is a process that  has to be under-
stood in relat ionship to it s social context ;  a sit uated pract ice with 
cognit ive features and ram ificat ions.  This leads to three issues, 
am ongst  m any others, that  will be addressed in t he rem aining 
sect ions of this paper:   What  is the specific social context  of t he 
ear ly 21st century?  Why is the concept  of social ent repreneurship 
crit ical t o our current  context?  How have recent  econom ic up-
heavals altered the context  and our understanding of t erm s such 
as innovat ion,  creat iv it y ,  and social ent repreneurship? 

7 . The Current  Context  –  Liquid Modernity 

Drucker used the term  ‘the ent repreneur ial society’, but  of-
fered nothing further other t han that  he hoped it  would be a so-
cial context  which encouraged and enhanced innovat ion-and-
ent repreneurship.  Howells locates innovat ion within t he m arket  
econom y, and Winston talks of the social forces that  can either 
prevent  innovat ions m oving from  the laboratory t o the m arket  
place, or propel t hem  there.  But , part icular ly with regard to in-
novat ion, there are specific and cr it ical character ist ics of the cur-
rent  social context  that  are not  brought  out  in the work of 
Howells, Winston and others.  Say saw the ent repreneur as ‘nec-
essary for t he set t ing in m ot ion of every class of indust ry what -
ever;  that  is to say, the applicat ion of acquired knowledge to the 
creat ion of a product  for hum an consum pt ion’ (st ress added) .  
Schum peter m ade sim ilar claim s, seeing ent repreneurship as the 
m otor that  propelled capitalism .  The com m on im plicat ion is that  
without  this im petus there would be stasis, or  at  best  only re-
st r icted m ovem ent .  This m ay have been the case in t he past , 
but  the current  context  is m arkedly different . 
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Zygm unt  Baum an has labelled our current  era as ‘Liquid Mod-
ernity’,  which ‘sets it self no object ive, draws no finishing line, 
and assigns the qualit y of perm anence solely to the state of t ran-
sience.  Tim e flows;  but  it  no longer m arches on to any dest ina-
t ion’.   Baum an’s im agery of liquidity draws its resonance from  
The Com m unist  Manifesto with it s declarat ion – ‘All t hat  is solid 
m elts into air, all that  is holy is profaned, t he need of a con-
stant ly expanding m arket  for it s products chases the bourgeoisie 
over the ent ire surface of the globe, it  m ust  nest le everywhere, 
set t le everywhere, establish connect ions everywhere.’ (see 
Baum an 2000:  Foreword) .  The next  sentence, not  quoted by 
Baum an, cont inues thus:   ‘All f ixed, fast  frozen relat ions, with 
their t rain of ancient  and venerable prej udices and opinions, are 
swept  away, all new- form ed ones becom e ant iquated before they 
can ossify. ’ 

The declarat ion it self is paradoxical, and Baum an specifically  
draws our at tent ion to this in his work.  The idea of sweeping 
things away is an iterat ive and never-ending process.  I t  is not  
sim ply a case of a once-and- for-all eradicat ion of t he old, and 
em ergence of the new.  The new rapidly becom es the old, and is 
it self swept  away;  and so on,  indefinitely.   The word ‘liquidity ’  
evokes the idea of f low, incessant  m ovem ent , and change;  it  
raises the quest ion ‘flow towards what ’?  But  in the context  of 
Liquid Modernity as Baum an characterizes it  there is only f low 
away from  the present ,  it  has no ult im ate dest inat ion or objec-
t ive. 

At  this j uncture, without  seeking to offer any extended account  
of Baum an’s recent  work, t he key points for  present  purposes are 
that ;  society m ay no longer need the powers of im pulsion and 
m om entum  of the ent repreneur – at  least  not  in the ways Say,  
Schum peter, and Drucker envisaged them ;  the process of inno-
vat ion needs to be re-exam ined, re-conceptualized and re-
evaluated;  our understanding of ent repreneur ialism  and the role 
of the ent repreneur will have to be revised and enhanced.  This 
was already evident  once one grasps Baum an’s argum ents, but  is 
m ore so in t he light  of the sub-prim e cr isis and it s afterm ath. 
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8 . I nnovat ion as an end in itself 

I n the context  of Liquid Modernity,  innovat ion is not  t he excep-
t ion but  the rule.  There is an incessant  dem and for som ething 
new, purely because there is a craving for novelty, which, once 
delivered, rapidly becom es outdated;  f it  only for t he scrap heap.  
Drucker ’s dream  of an ‘ent repreneurial societ y’ has becom e a 
nightm ar ish realit y ,  akin t o I talo Calv ino’s cit y of Leonia which 
‘refashions it self every day’;  wit h all the rem ains of yesterday 
‘encased in spot less plast ic bags’ placed carefully  on the sidewalk 
wait ing for  the refuse collectors. 

Drucker viewed such a society as com prising ‘purposeful inno-
vat ion, ent repreneurial m anagem ent , and ent repreneur ial st rate-
gies’.  I n the current  context , innovat ion is indeed purposeful;  
paradoxically it  has the pr im e purpose of being ‘innovat ive’,  
rather t han m eet ing any actual need:   The m eans has becom e an 
end in it self.  I n Say’s term s, we m ight  argue that  the m easure 
of ut ilit y is now innovat ion it self ;  w ith t he supply of innovat ions 
now creat ing it s own dem and.  Hence any innovat ive qualit y  
m ust  have appeal f irst -and- forem ost  to t he consum er, but  this 
will be t ransit ory.  No-one wants yesterday’s innovat ion;  t hey 
want  t om orrow’s or at  the very least  today’s.  Schum peter’s con-
cept  of creat ive dest ruct ion becom es a cycle of creat ion-
product ion-consum pt ion-disposal.   This applies not  only to the 
products and serv ices them selves, as in Leonia, but  also to t he 
people and organizat ions involved in br inging them  to m arket .  
[ 10]  

The recent  econom ic upheavals dem onst rate that  this cycle 
can extend not  only to corporate giants such as Ford, General 
Motors, and Chrysler, but  even to ent ire count r ies such as I ce-
land.  Even pr ior t o the third quarter of 2008, corporate st rate-
gies and m anagem ent  policies were creat ive-dest ruct ive, but  
usually with the dest ruct ive part  falling on the shoulders of t hose 
working in or for  the com panies producing the innovat ions, 
rather t han, as now seem s to be the case, on ent ire com panies 
them selves:   Alt hough com panies that  failed to heed this m es-

                                                           
10 And unlike the people of Leonia, the waste and detr itus is not  placed 
neat ly into plast ic bags as Sennet t  (1999)  and Bauman (2004)  m ake all 
too clear – the ‘waste’ from  liquid modern society includes people as 
well as out -dated consum er goods. 
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sage were them selves dest royed or dism ant led, often including 
those which unt il recent ly appeared to be well-established and 
long- lived. [ 11]  

This m ight  be taken to m ean that  t here is now a free- for-all,  
wit h m any innovat ions vying for m arket  space to the ult im ate 
benefit  of all.  This is often cited as one of the raisons d’êt re for 
policies that  encourage SMEs, since they have the agilit y to re-
spond swift ly  to rapidly changing contexts, producing innovat ive 
ideas and st rategies.  But  as Howells and others dem onst rate, 
there is a tendency for innovat ions to becom e inst itut ionalized 
inside large and powerful com panies.  This is som ething akin to 
Schum peter’s belief t hat  eventually t here will be a declining role 
for t he ent repreneur, as knowledge and rat ional calculat ion are 
perfected;  alt hough in t he context  of research and innovat ion in 
corporat ions in the late 20th and ear ly 21st  centur ies this is not  
based prim ar ily on the nature of knowledge but  on cont rol of re-
sources, expert ise and R&D budgets. [ 12]  Thus, even the abilit y  
to develop com petence, in Winston’s sense, m ay be outside the 
scope of all but  a few with access to the requisite resources:   
Perform ance is v irt ually  unat tainable by those outside the rele-
vant  inst it ut ional set t ings. 

9 . The Great  Transform at ion &  The Double Movem ent  

On the other hand, against  this background of increased con-
cent rat ion of a sm all num ber of ‘m aster-agents or adventurers’, 
and sources of and possibilit ies for innovat ion, t here was, unt il 
recent ly, t he parallel one of fragm entat ion as the cent ralizing and 
co-ordinat ing roles of t he state and the public sector were dis-
m ant led.  I n m any regards this was a cont inuat ion of Kar l Po-

                                                           
11 See Sennet t  1999 
12 This is not  to rule out  the role of serendipity and individual insight , 
but  in many areas – e.g. medical research, bio- inform at ics, aeronaut ics, 
etc.  – it  is alm ost  im possible to undertake anything beyond pure specu-
lat ion and ideat ion outside the confines of the major corporat ions in-
volved in those areas.  I s this the way ahead for other aspects of re-
search and innovat ion?  I t  has even be noted that  the outputs of R&D 
endeavours in some organizat ions produced invent ions with no obv ious 
m arket , unt il one is later created:   And even invent ions which are solu-
t ions to ‘problem s ‘that  did not  exist  pr ior to the invent ion it self.    
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lanyi’s Great  Transform at ion [ 13]  (1944)  whereby the self-
regulat ing m arket  gradually com es to take over all other aspects 
of social interact ion and st rategy, such that  ‘t he m arket ’ is seen 
as som ething natural,  inevitable,  and universal.  This lift s a great  
num ber of issues out  of the realm  of public debate and discourse, 
and the extent  t o which the great  t ransform at ion developed 
above and beyond anything that  Polanyi envisaged can be seen 
by the way in which the concept  of t he self- regulat ing m arket  
becam e the fons et  origo or be-all and end-all for all m anner of 
discourses and dom ains;  including educat ion, welfare, j ust ice, 
and governance.  Polanyi saw the creat ion of t he m odern econ-
om y and m odern nat ion state as two parts of the sam e innova-
t ion, which he term ed Market  Society .  Writ ing in 1940s as WWI I  
was com ing to a close,  Polanyi was convinced that  t he post -war 
era would m ark a qualit at ive m ove away from  the cataclysm  that  
had result ed from  ‘the utopian endeavour of econom ic liberalism  
to set  up a self- regulat ing m arket  system ’.  Unfortunately, pre-
cisely the opposite proved to be the case, in som e count r ies after  
a br ief interlude of cent ralized planning.  

Polanyi’s argum ent  was that  this t ransform at ion did not  occur 
by force of nature, but  rather as a result  of inst itut ional changes 
em anat ing from  governm ents and powerful interests in the econ-
om y.  Even the general acceptance of land, labour and capital as 
com m odit ies was the result  of a cognit ive t ransform at ion;  an ex-
am ple of Howells’ concept  of innovat ion with it s st ress on socio-
cognit ive changes.  What  Polanyi also argued, however, was that  
this cont inued colonizat ion of everyday life by the self- regulat ing 
m arket  was part  of a double m ovem ent ;  whereby the force in fa-
vour of unfet tered ‘m arket  forces’ was tem pered by m oves to-
wards increased intervent ion aim ed at  offset t ing the excesses 
and evils that  were unleashed by the m arket  it self.   Polanyi ar-
gued that  pr ior to the Great  Transform at ion ‘product ion for gain’  
was held in check by ‘product ion for use’;  a dist inct ion that  Ar is-
tot le had m ade between ‘householding proper ’ and ‘product ion 
for gain’.  This dichotom y is effaced once ‘Market  Society’  
em erges and develops in t he 19th century. 

                                                           
13 Karl was the brother of Michael (Personal Knowledge) , and uncle of 
John (Nobel Laureate for Chem ist ry) .  I t  would be useful if t he I S world 
paid at  least  as m uch at tent ion to Karl’s work as they have to Michael’s;  
and even bet ter if the ideas of both were understood in a more nuanced 
m anner.  Michael’s concept  of tacit  knowledge has been dreadfully m is-
const rued in m uch of the work on knowledge managem ent .  
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Social solidar ity was then dism ant led, and the m ain unify ing 
force put  in it s place was ‘the m arket ’ .  Moreover, what  at  f irst  
was a set  of public policy recom m endat ions, becom es seen as a 
force of nature, and the basis of natural order.  When this does 
not  seem  to be working in a sat isfactory m anner, governm ents 
m ay t ry to take steps to intervene, eit her by dism ant ling con-
st raints or im posing new ones.  Som et im es both st rategies are 
taken sim ultaneously to the consternat ion of all involved;  and ul-
t im ately with dim inished effect  or unintended consequences.   Po-
lanyi pointed both at  governm ent  policies projected to protect  
workers from  poverty, and those to protect  businesses from  m o-
nopolies or other m arket  developm ents.  He defined the double 
m ovem ent  as ‘the pr inciple of econom ic liberalism , aim ing at  the 
establishm ent  of a self- regulat ing m arket  … [ and]  the pr inciple of 
social protect ion aim ing at  the conservat ion of m an and nature 
as well as product ive organizat ion’.  

For the past  few decades the double m ovem ent  has clearly 
been slanted in favour of t he self- regulat ing m arket ;  w it h som e 
efforts enacted by governm ents to offset  t he m ost  palpable and 
blatant  inequit ies.  As the lure of the m arket  has com e to dom i-
nate all discourses, however, t he extent  to which governm ents 
and the public sector as a whole should take responsibilit y for it s 
cit izens has dim inished, or been itself couched in m arket  term s.  
One result  has been an ironic twist  to t he double m ovem ent  and 
great  t ransform at ion;  som et im es term ed philanthro-capitalism  or 
social ent repreneurship.  

1 0 . Social Ent repreneurship 

Schum peter’s argum ent  that  t he role of t he ent repreneur will 
disappear as rat ional calculat ion extends into everm ore aspects 
of social and econom ic life was never convincing;  t he lim itat ions 
of ‘rat ional planning’ and ‘perfect ible knowledge’ have always 
been evident ,  and his alt ernat ive concept  of the ent repreneur as 
‘non- rat ional’ was m ore persuasive.  Yet  the growing dom inance 
of the m arket  in ever- increasing aspects of society, part icular ly  
the public sector, seem ed to portend the ult im ate and universal 
applicabilit y of business m odels – rat ional or otherwise.  More-
over people could point  to this encroachm ent  or re-or ientat ion as 
a source of new opportunit ies for innovat ion and ent repreneur ial 
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act ivit ies.  Services and support  act iv it ies that  were once the 
m onopoly of governm ent  or t he state in one form  or another 
were now being offered by pr ivate sector organizat ions and Civ il 
Societ y Organizat ions [ CSOs] , or com binat ions of all t hree – pub-
lic, private, and third sectors.  I n all cases the era seem ed to be 
one where there was an unquest ioned pr im acy for a business-
or iented approach. 

This was all part  of a t rend in m any societ ies for private pro-
viders to take on m any of t he roles previously seen as inherent ly 
part  of t he public sector. [ 14]   Thus health, educat ion, law en-
forcem ent  and the like have increasingly been privat ized.  This 
has opened up opportunit ies for ent repreneurship in the public 
sector in Say’s sense of re- focusing resources in a new and m ore 
product ive m anner – although m any of the claim s that  private 
provision of such serv ices is m ore efficient ,  effect ive and profit -
able t han public ones are widely challenged.  (For present  pur-
poses, however, this is not  t he point  at  issue.)   More im portant  is 
the way in which the evolv ing relat ionship between different  sec-
tors of society br ings to the fore the idea that  ent repreneurship is 
not  sim ply confined to the pr ivate sector.  This has led to the use 
of the term  ‘social ent repreneurship’ – also of ‘philanthro-
capitalism ’.   I n som e cases these are seen as ways of addressing 
social issues by link ing ideas for  public sector innovat ion and 
change to a business-oriented approach.  Hence such com m ents 
as the following;  ‘The past  two decades have seen an explosion 
of ent repreneurship and a healthy com pet it ion in t he social sec-
tor, which has discovered what  the business sector learned from  
the railroad, t he stock m arket  and the digital revolut ion:  Nothing 
is as powerful as a big new idea if it  is in the hands of a first  
class ent repreneur.’ 

This is ent irely laudable, but  it  can quickly becom e sim ply an-
other form  of profit -driven ent repreneurship, shaking off any dis-
t inct ively social and collect ive or ientat ion.  An exam ple of this 
can be found on the website of The I nst itute for Social Ent repre-

                                                           
14 This has been seen as opening up a range of new opportunit ies for 
SMEs, although to a large extent  prov ision has been dominated by large 
m ult inat ional and consort ia.  I n any case it  is equally important  to un-
derstand that  there needs to be a role for other organizat ional form s,  in-
cluding those developed bot tom-up often in the manner of open source 
m odels of collaborat ion.  I  intend to develop this in further cont r ibut ions 
at  a later date. 
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neurs where a social ent repreneur  is defined as ‘any person, in 
any sector, who runs a social enterpr ise’;  a social enterpr ise is 
‘‘any organizat ion, in any sector , that  uses earned incom e 
st rategies to pursue a double or t r iple bot tom  line, either alone 
(as a social sector business)  or as part  of a m ixed revenue 
st ream  that  includes charitable cont r ibut ions and public sector 
subsidies’. 

Even before the credit - crunch and ensuing bail-outs from  the 
public purse underm ined such statem ents, the overall ideas be-
hind social ent repreneurship and philanthro-capitalism  were far 
too rest r ict ive.  I n m any cases even the m ost  ‘successful’ and 
visible exem plars were no m ore than sm all efforts to re-balance 
the excesses of the double m ovem ent  that  had swung so far in 
favour of t he self- regulat ing m arket .  I ndeed as Michael Edwards 
(2008)  points out  in his extended cr it ique of philanthro-
capitalism , the figures used to proclaim  its im portance and im -
pact  are dwarfed by those of m ore convent ional m ethods such as 
charit ies and the public sector per se.  The key issue, which has 
becom e m ore evident  and m ore im portant  in t he light  of recent  
developm ents, is that  the applicat ion of ent repreneur ialism  to 
civil society and the public sector has been far  too inhibited and 
unim aginat ive:   I t  needs to be far m ore wide- reaching and am bi-
t ious.  This involves the realizat ion that  the concept  of re-
com bining resources in an am bit ious and innovat ive m anner 
needs to be applied well beyond the confines of a business m odel 
and the pr ivate sector – alt hough it  m ay st ill retain som e aspects 
of t his approach. 

1 1 . SMEs, I S/ I CT, Creat ivity, and I nnovat ion 

The Call for Papers for this working group specifically links 
SMEs with I S/ I CT, creat iv ity  and innovat ion:   Also m aking m en-
t ion of KM, knowledge t ransfer and various other t erm s lifted 
from  the opt im ist ic lex icon of business-as-usual – e.g. leverag-
ing;  alt hough now ineluctably overtaken by intervening events.  
The general intent  would appear to be that  prevailing condit ions 
are conducive to agilit y and change as long as the correct  st rate-
gies and m odels can be art iculated;  in m any cases such opportu-
nit ies being rendered feasible through use of I S/ I CT.  There is, of 
course, no reason why the convenors of t he workshop should 
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have had any inkling of the dram at ic events of the past  few 
m onths, since alm ost  no-one else did – even those allegedly with 
the relevant  expert ise.  But  even so, it  is cr it ical that  we begin to 
dism ant le t his conceptual am algam , quest ioning the im plied link-
ages and opening up issues which otherwise m ight  fall outside 
our purview ( leaving aside, for t he m om ent , who exact ly is in-
cluded in ‘our’) . 

The relat ionships between creat iv ity,  invent ion, innovat ion, 
and ent repreneurship need to be set  against  the current  social 
context  of liquid m odernity – current ly going through a cr isis of 
illiquidity ;  building on and account ing for Winston’s and Howells’  
respect ive ideas, and also offer ing a new understanding of 
Drucker, Say, and Schum peter, am ongst  others.  First  it  m ust  be 
st ressed that  creat iv it y is at  work at  all t im es and em anates from  
all m anner of sources.  Occasionally  it  finds form  in invent ion, 
and som e invent ions becom e innovat ions, in line with Winston’s 
concept  of the t ransit ion from  com petence to perform ance.  The 
argum ents of Winston and Howells also have a further im plica-
t ion that  needs to be grasped:   Much creat iv ity rem ains firm ly 
wedded to t he creator,  never leading to innovat ion or a m ove 
into the m arket .  This is well understood by Castells and Daniel 
Bell, both of whom  use Harvey Brooks’ definit ion of technology – 
‘the use of scient if ic knowledge to specify ways of doing things in 
a reproducible m anner ’.   I f an invent ion or ideat ion cannot  be re-
produced, in both the technical and econom ic senses of t he term , 
it  will not  becom e an innovat ion;  yet  that  is a necessary, but  not  
suff icient  condit ion. 

I n a society cent red on the self- regulat ing m arket  the t ransi-
t ion from  invent ion to innovat ion will necessar ily involve ent re-
preneurship – in both Say’s sense of t he ‘m aster-agent  or adven-
turer ’ and Schum peter ’s of ‘creat ivit y ’ rather than ‘adapt iv ity ’.   
But  as Winston and Howells argue, such forces operate against  a 
context  of socio-econom ic character ist ics that  can im pel or im -
pede the m ove from  com petence to perform ance.  I n the current  
and ext rem e form  of m arket  society – Liquid Modernity – t his en-
t repreneurship or adventurism  runs am ok.  Everyone is encour-
aged, even prom pted, to becom e an ent repreneur or a m aster-
agent .  The m ost  successful being those able t o find new ways of 
com bining or leveraging t he ‘natural’ resources of m arket  soci-
ety;  what  Polanyi term s the fict it ious com m odit ies of land, labour 
and capital.  The result  is t hat  creat iv it y, in it s affirm at ive and 
im aginat ive, actually becom es divorced from  innovat ion and en-
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t repreneurship.  The paradigm at ic innovators-cum -ent repreneurs 
of early 21st  century liquid m odernity are those f inanciers, 
hedge- fund m anagers, whiz-k ids and m aest ros of arbit rage and 
other form s of t ransact ional prest idigitat ion who have brought  us 
to the current  cr isis.  They have indeed t ransm uted value in 
Say’s term s, shift ing econom ic resources from  lower into higher 
product iv ity and greater y ield, but  not  in the substant ive fashion 
that  Say had in m ind.  Unfortunately the t ransm utat ion has 
proved as chim er ical as that  of the alchem ists.  There is no ult i-
m ate consum er whose needs are sat isfied;  only the chum p finally  
left  holding the ‘assets’ that  are now revealed to be liabilit ies.  
The t ransm utat ion, if any, has been from  lead to gold, rather 
than v ice versa. 

To an extent  m uch of t his innovat ion and ent repreneur ialism , if 
not  dr iven by the opportunit ies afforded by I S/ I CT, has certainly 
benefit ed from  the technology that  facilitates and prom otes the 
m arshalling and consolidat ion of huge am ounts of inform at ion, 
round-the-clock and near- instantaneous t rading, inf initesim al 
t ransact ion costs, all set  against  a global f inancial system  that  
knows no boundar ies and seem ingly allows or  even encourages 
evasion of all im pedim ents and cont rols. [ 15]   Those advocat ing 
and encouraging the use of I S/ I CT for all m anner of im prove-
m ents in efficiency and effect iveness have been far too ready to 
adopt  and accept  the breathless language of relent less en-
croachm ent  of t he m arket .  I n t he I S/ I CT academ y we have been 
com plicit  with t he chim er ical innovators-cum -ent repreneurs who 
have proved to be the exact  opposit e of Schum peter’s concept .   
Rather than being creat ive and supra- rat ional, they have in fact  
been supra-adapt ive and convent ional;  following the logic of the 
m arket  in f ict it ious com m odit ies, and ult im ately producing fict i-
t ious and spect ral innovat ions. 

1 2 . The Entreprenuer:  Pariah  or Parvenu? 

The t rue role of t he ent repreneur is to see things dif ferent ly .   
Yet  the ent repreneurs and innovators of liquid m odernit y appear 
to be the ult im ate conform ists;  taking the concept  of innovat ion 

                                                           
15 And if t hat  fails, there is always st raight  forward m endacit y, larceny, 
and dishonesty. 
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as an end in it self to new ext rem es.  I n an age where we are all 
pressed to recreate ourselves on an alm ost  daily basis, t he en-
t repreneur has becom e the rule rather than the except ion;  and 
innovat ion has becom e the com m onplace, the rout ine and the 
hum drum :   Oxym oronic as that  m ay appear.  This can be under-
stood in term s of Hannah Arendt ’s concepts of the par iah and the 
parvenu (1951) , and Albert  Cam us’ dist inct ion between two 
form s of rebellion (1951) . 

For Arendt , the parvenu is an upstart  and a social clim ber:   
Som eone who seeks to conform  and so adapts to the established 
norm s – stated and tacit  – of t he surrounding m ilieu;  oft en ex-
celling in perform ing whatever it  is that  is m ost  highly regarded 
or rewarded.  The parvenu is devoid of polit ical ideas or wider 
social agendas, being ent irely focused on personal interests and 
aggrandisem ent .  The pariah on the other hand stands outside 
and apart  from  ‘the convent ional wisdom ’;  either by choice, or  
out  of necessity:   Arendt ’s init ial discussion of the term s is 
couched in t he context  and her own exper ience of being Jewish 
in Germ any in the 1920s and 1930s.  The pariah sees things dif-
ferent ly, which is both a precondit ion for  and a result  of being a 
pariah.  The overall effect  is that  par iahs see the bigger picture, 
the social whole;  oft en leading to utopianism , advocacy of social 
change, and polit ical ideas that  go beyond personal interests.  
The pariah often becom es the rebel.  

Cam us’ discussion of rebellion br ings out  a further crit ical dis-
t inct ion, der ived from  his exper ience and observat ion of those 
who engaged with com m unism  in t he m iddle of the 20 th century.  
Those who saw the need for social change in term s aim ing at  
perfect ion of society, based on som e set  of ‘absolute values’, 
were likely to follow even the m ost  dictatorial and totalitar ian 
tendencies and actual regim es.  Cam us term ed this ‘revolut ion’ 
or ‘histor ical rebellion’.  While t hose who recognized the absurd, 
while st ill st r iv ing for  change and im provem ent , engage in 
‘m etaphysical rebellion’,  based on a lucidit y that  accepts the ab-
surdity of the dram a of social existence and the ‘unreasonable si-
lence of the world’. 

Today we m ight  understand Cam us’ concept  of ‘the absurd’ in 
term s such as ‘uncertainty’,  ‘com plexity ’ or ‘chaos’;  and this 
resonates with Baum an’s Liquid Modernity part icular ly if, as I  
have argued elsewhere (Bryant ,2007;  Bryant  et  al 2007) , t he 
fluid m etaphor is extended to incorporate a considerat ion of ‘t ur-
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bulence’.  I n term s of the current  discussion, acceptance of ab-
surdity or com plexity effect ively subverts any idea that  perfect ion 
of knowledge and rat ionalit y will result  in t he dem ise of innova-
t ion and creat iv ity  – a reading of Schum peter that  sees the en-
t repreneur as supra- rat ional – and instead heavily favours the al-
ternat ive reading – the ent repreneur as non- rat ional.  This leads 
to a focus on serendipit y, rather than any m isguided expectat ion 
of perfect ion or certainty. 

So in the light  of the credit -crunch, and the cont inuing expo-
sure of t he ways in which ‘rat ional calculat ion’ lay at  t he base of 
the fiasco in which we are all m ired, it  can be seen that  m any of 
the self-proclaim ed ent repreneurs are parvenus rather par iahs;  
while the chorus of supporters, unt il recent ly urging general 
em ulat ion of t heir effor ts, are histor ical rebels quick to proclaim  
perfect ion and nirvana.  To an extent  this was understandable 
given the realit ies of Soviet -sty le Com m unism  and its f inal de-
m ise, which exacerbated the enthusiasm  for and growth of m ar-
ket  society;  on several occasions such has been its suprem acy 
that  m any have heralded a new utopia of fr ict ionless growth, 
universal prosperit y, the end of boom  and bust .  Of course there 
were warnings from  som e sources, and even st rong indicat ions of 
precedents.  J K Galbrait h, one of the m ost  astute wr iters on 
econom ics, often warned that  when people herald a new age of 
universal prosper ity it  is t im e to take cover.  Baum an has re-
ferred to Em erson’s dictum  that  when skat ing on thin ice, t he 
only st rategy is speed.  What  we now realize is that  we are like 
those cartoon characters who cont inue on their way beyond the 
edge of the cliff, only falling once they look down to see that  t hey 
have no v isible m eans of support . 

The current  solut ions to this cr isis appear to be very m uch 
m ore-of- t he-sam e;  hence people’s consternat ion that  while t he 
problem  is proclaim ed to be caused by over-borrowing and over-
spending, the solut ion appears to involve further borrowing and 
spending on an even larger scale.  I n som e regions a different  
solut ion is already in place – eit her by accident  or design:   state 
capitalism  as found in China, Russia and som e of the count r ies 
that  operate with what  are term ed ‘sovereign wealth funds’.  This 
can be seen as a t r ium ph of aim ing for perfect ion, eit her dispens-
ing with dem ocrat ic part icipat ion alt ogether, or effect ively lim it -
ing or precluding it .  I n m ore established dem ocracies the wel-
fare state has suddenly re-em erged, but  only for the r ich, a 
som ewhat  different  form  of the double m ovem ent  from  that  en-
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visaged by Polanyi;  but  effect ively st ill wit h t he sam e aim  of sav-
ing the self- regulat ing m arket  from  its own excesses. 

I n fact  Polanyi him self warned about  the fractur ing effects of 
m arket  society, saying that  it  ‘should need no elaborat ion that  a 
process of undirected change, t he pace of which is deem ed too 
fast , should be slowed down, if possible, so as to safeguard the 
welfare of t he com m unity’ :   and com m entators as different  as 
Baum an and Theodore Dalrym ple (2005) now argue that  perhaps 
the social fabr ic has been dest royed beyond repair.   The socio-
cognit ive context  has becom e so reliant  on an indiv iduated, m ar-
ket -or iented v iew of the wor ld that  people cannot  see any solu-
t ions other t han those couched in term s of a re- invigorat ion of 
the m arket , and a plethora of SME- led, I S/ I CT-supported innova-
t ions. 

1 3 . The Agora  –  The Social Ent repreneur, Social 
I nnovat ion &  Civil Society 

What  is needed now is not  m ore-of- t he-sam e, the ent repre-
neur as parvenu;  but  new ways of seeing, t he ent repreneur as 
pariah.  This will involve a re-or ientat ion of what  is actually in-
volved in creat iv ity  and innovat ion, st ressing the im portance of 
fostering genuinely new ways of seeing in a re- invigorated social 
context  drawing on the possibilit ies and propensit ies of I S/ I CT.  
I n recent  t im es the concept  of a third sector,  incorporat ing char i-
t ies, voluntary organizat ions and NGOs, has com e to t he fore;  as 
dist inct  from  the pr ivate and public sectors.  This sector is seen 
as part  of the m ore am orphous and am biguous ‘civ il societ y’,  
which m ight  best  be characterized by the following def init ion 
from  the Cent re for Civ il Society at  t he LSE. 

Civil society refers to t he arena of uncoerced 
collect ive act ion around shared interests, pur-
poses and values. I n theory, it s inst it ut ional 
form s are dist inct  from  those of t he state, fam ily 
and m arket , t hough in pract ice, t he boundar ies 
between state, civ il society, fam ily and m arket  
are often com plex, blurred and negot iated. Civ il 
society com m only em braces a diversity  of 
spaces, actors and inst itut ional form s,  vary ing in 
their degree of form alit y, autonom y and power. 
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Civil societ ies are often populated by organisa-
t ions such as registered char it ies, developm ent  
non-governm ental organisat ions, com m unity 
groups, wom en’s organisat ions, fait h-based or-
ganisat ions, professional associat ions, t rades un-
ions, self-help groups, social m ovem ents, busi-
ness associat ions, coalit ions and advocacy 
group. 

I n m any regards this is akin t o t he Agora;  init ially a specific lo-
cat ion in Athens, but  later a conceptual space which as Baum an 
explains was   

neither pr ivate nor public, but  m ore exact ly  
private and public at  the sam e t im e.  The space 
where pr ivate problem s m eet  in a m eaningful 
way – that  is, not  j ust  to draw narcissist ic pleas-
ures or in search of som e therapy through public 
display, but  t o seek collect ively m anaged levers 
powerful enough to lift  indiv iduals from  their pr i-
vately suffered m isery;  the space where such 
ideas m ay be born and take shape as the ‘public 
good’, the ‘j ust  society’ or ‘shared values’.   
(1999, pp.3-4)  

For Baum an, the history of m odern societ ies has been a long 
war of at t r it ion ‘launched against  the agora from  the side of t he 
ecclesia’.   I n other words there has been a sustained effort  to 
curtail or eradicate any space in which issues pertaining to t he 
collect ive, t he shared, the com m unal,  m ight  be raised and dis-
cussed.  Concom itant  with Polanyi’s Great  Transform at ion, t he 
encroachm ent  of m arket  society has resulted in the subversion of 
any claim s for legit im acy for the social and com m unal, foster ing 
the expansion of the operat ion and calculus of the m arket  f lood-
ing into all aspects of hum an existence – social and personal, the 
public and the pr ivate.   Yet  the novelt y of t his as part  of m oder-
nity and liquid m odernit y has been in it s intensity rather t han it s 
actual occurrence, since, as Arendt  (1958)  pointed out ,  t he pres-
sure from  the ecclesia often took the form  of efforts to t ransform  
the agora ‘into an assem blage of shops like the bazaars of or ien-
tal despot ism ’.  

I f I S/ I CT has anything to offer in the present  cr isis,  it  is the 
ways in which new technologies present  opportunit ies for civ il 
society to flour ish;  the internet , social networking, the blo-
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gosphere, wikis and so forth m ight  well be the bases for a re-
newed if v ir tual agora:   Agora 2.0 .  But  the actual m ot ivat ion be-
hind som e of t his technology, part icular ly the Open Source 
m ovem ent , in fact  exem plif ies t he ways in which the Great  
Transform at ion has cont inued to exert  it s power.  Eric Raym ond’s 
The Cathedral and The Bazaar is r ight ly regarded as the de facto 
m anifesto of t he Open Source m ovem ent .  Yet  as Raym ond 
(1997)  noted som e years later,  ‘I  very near ly called this paper  
The Cathedral and the Agora, t he lat ter term  being the Greek for  
an open m arket  or public m eet ing place. ’  I n a brief em ail ex-
change with Raym ond it  becam e clear that  his concept  of t he ag-
ora was profoundly m arket -or iented and bazaar- like.  Thus he 
dist inguished between the ‘m onetary m arket ’ and the m arket  per 
se which, quot ing Drexler and Miller (1988) , he explained is ‘the 
sum  total of all voluntary interact ions’:   Also stat ing that  the ag-
ora is a subset  of the m arket . 

Raym ond is, of course, ent it led to this v iew;  but  it  should not  
preclude considerat ion of t he alt ernat ive on offer from  Arendt  
and Baum an am ongst  others.  More im portant ly,  if we take up 
the challenge im plicit  in Arendt ’s and Baum an’s crit ique we can 
see that  discussions around I S/ I CT-based innovat ion should in-
deed engage with t he concerns of civ il society.  I n this sense the 
real social ent repreneurs include those who have sought  to coun-
teract  the forces of m arket  society;  often by giv ing im petus to 
the countervailing forces of t he double m ovem ent .  So 
Beveridge, Bevan, Brandt  should be regarded as exem plary fig-
ures – and it  is left  to the reader to suggest  others of this ilk.   
Polanyi singled out  Robert  Owen in this regard, som eone who 
understood that  societ y  was the prim e phenom enon;  want ing to 
harness the state and the m achine to posit ive effect .  He at -
tacked Chr ist ianity because it  displaced society by indiv idualiza-
t ion.  ‘He grasped the fact  that  what  appeared prim ar ily as an 
econom ic problem  was essent ially a social one.’  He advocated 
the self-protect ion of society, som ething that ,  Polanyi observes, 
was in fact  incom pat ible with t he econom ic system  itself. 

I t  is well beyond the skills and capabilit ies of this author to of-
fer anything by way of a definit ive explanat ion for  the current  
cr isis, but  Polanyi offers a glim pse of what  needs to be done to 
enact  som e form  of t ransform at ion that  goes beyond policies that  
am ount  to lit t le m ore than cosm et ic form s of m ore-of- t he-sam e.  
Howells correct ly alludes to the socio-cognit ive aspects of inno-
vat ion, but  he fails to say whether the socio-cognit ive change 
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com es before or after the innovat ion:   I  suspect  he would argue 
that  eit her sequence is possible.  I n term s of the current  cr isis,  
however, the socio-cognit ive change has to start  off t he process 
of innovat ion, with people beginning to grasp that  the foist ing of 
the m arket  on society as a whole did not  occur naturally, but  was 
the result  of a ser ies of deliberate policies and t ransform at ions 
along the lines suggested by Polanyi. 

What  we are now witnessing is state intervent ion with a 
vengeance;  but  largely on behalf of t he r ich.  This m ight  be sim -
ply a case of business-as-usual – albeit  in unusual circum stances 
– but  it  m ight  also be that  t here is no way for genuinely new 
ways of seeing things to find an audience and ser ious considera-
t ion.  The babble of the internet  rem ains j ust  that , unless ways 
can be found to ‘leverage’ the technology and the part icipants t o 
a m ore authoritat ive level:   That  will be t ruly innovat ive I S/ I CT;  
t ruly creat ive use of technology to foster social ent repreneurship 
that  can be encouraged to flour ish and have genuine inf luence, 
understood in term s of a collect ive process with firm  ethical un-
derpinnings.  This will also m ove innovat ion-cum -
ent repreneurship from  rat ional-econom ic com pulsive obsession, 
to it s or iginal and m ore affirm at ive m eaning.  As Cam us as-
serted, it  is t he art ist  who discerns a pr ivat ion of certain things in 
the wor ld and at tem pts to recreate the wor ld in acts of creat ion:   

I n every rebellion is to be found the m eta-
physical dem and for  unity, t he im possibilit y  of 
capturing it , and the const ruct ion of a subst it ute 
universe. Rebellion, from  this point  of v iew, is a 
fabr icator of universes. This also def ines art .34   
               

1 4 . Conclusion –  The Post  Credit - Crunch Context  of 
I nnovat ion, I CT and SMEs 

What  t hen are the lessons for  SMEs in t heir role as sources of 
innovat ion and creat iv it y in the current  context  of an I CT-
or iented network societ y in which the econom ic certaint ies have 
been replaced by st im ulus packages and bail-outs that  not  even 
Nobel laureates such as Paul Krugm an understand? [ 16]   At  the 
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very least  there m ust  be a reconsiderat ion of concepts such as 
creat iv ity, innovat ion, and ent repreneur ialism .  These will not  
disappear as the wor ld m oves towards ever greater rat ionalit y  
and planning, on the cont rary, rat ional m odels them selves have 
been found want ing in the ext rem e.  Baum an’s concept  of liquid 
m odernit y cent res on this;  the current  context  of illiquidity  
m akes it  even m ore evident . 

This has severe im plicat ions for  I S/ I CT and com putabilit y  since 
m odels that  seem  to indicate the possible perfect ion of calcula-
bilit y and com putabilit y  of com plex decisions have proved want -
ing.  I ndeed there are good reasons to point  to com puter-based 
m odels and I CT-based t ransact ion system s as very m uch part  of 
the problem .  Moreover the flow of inform at ion, given the realit y 
of I CT, t he internet  and so on, has played a signif icant  role in 
persuading people of t he power and prom ise of innovat ion;  with 
innovat ion having becom e an end in it self.   Thus leveraging 
I S/ I CT is perhaps a m isleading im age since it  can be taken to 
im ply that  use of I CTs by SMEs is inevitably going to be ‘a good 
thing’, result ing in significant  benefits der ived from  sm all,  agile 
sources and resources.  The I S wor ld’s enthusiasm  for knowledge 
m anagem ent  has often exhibited this part ialit y in both regards;  
with knowledge seen as som ething that  is inherent ly perfect ible 
and m anageable, and with m ore m eaning bet ter.  The current  
cr isis, and it s precursors in scandals such as Enron and World-
Com , dem onst rates the darker aspects of knowledge m anage-
m ent  as well as t he r isks and dangers of leveraging. 

I n the light  of all these developm ents the spir it  of the ent re-
preneur has to be recognized as som ething that  will always be 
required, but  Drucker ’s dream  of a society of ent repreneurs and 
SMEs m ay in fact  be far m ore of a nightm are, m ade even worse 
with t he advent  of I CTs. 

What  is needed is a re- interpretat ion or revision of our con-
cepts of innovat ion.  We have lived through a per iod where in-
vent ions were them selves com m odified, with even cases of peo-
ple invent ing things and then looking for t he problem  for which 
the invent ion m ight  be a saleable solut ion.   Using Winston’s 
term s this is a case of t he brake disappear ing, and the accelera-
tor being full on for innovat ion;  m oving even m inor com petences 
to fully f ledged, m arketable perform ances.  Socio-cognit ively, as 
Howell suggests, innovat ion and creat ivit y cam e to encom pass 
financial sleights of hand whereby liabilit ies were t reated as as-
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sets, and other such absurdit ies.  We now see the necessity to 
m ove away from  this, while retaining an im petus in favour of 
creat iv it y am idst  a m odernity that  is not  characterized by order, 
planning and calculat ion;  but  rather by com plexity,  chaos and 
turbulence.  This m ay also offer an opportunity to rebalance the 
forces behind the double m ovem ent , and I CT has a key part  to 
play in this,  part icularly  drawing on the inspirat ion offered by the 
Open Source m ovem ent  and its der ivat ives.  (What  can be 
term ed Mutualit y  2.0,  but  that  is a subject  for whole new paper.)  

The context  within which SMEs now operate requires a rethink-
ing of their role as sources of innovat ion and creat iv ity ;  not  least  
because m any of them  will be unable to at t ract  the investm ents 
needed to progress their ideas.  Here again I CT has a part  to 
play since it  has result ed in fract ional t ransact ion costs and al-
lowed new form s of networking to develop that  m ight  provide al-
ternat ive routes to obtain funding or other resources – again 
Open Source is an archetype.  Crises represent  opportunit ies for 
ent repreneurs to flour ish, but  the present  one also offers the 
prospect  to change the way in which innovat ion, creat iv it y , and 
ent repreneurship are envisaged and nurtured.  The literal t rans-
lat ion of Der Unternehm er  is The Undertaker ;  and it  m ay now be 
t im e to inter one form  of innovat ion in favour of another:   Or as 
Einstein noted in the quote above;  it  m ay be t im e for us to at -
tend m ore to t he gift  and less to the servant . 
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